The flowers on the main Altar have been designated by Kelly Bruton in loving memory of Barbara Niederer. The flowers on St. Joseph’s Altar have been designated in loving memory of Donald Todt from his wife and family.

**Mass Intentions**

Sat. 5:30p.m. William Burk
7:30a.m. The People of the Parish
10:00a.m. Keith A. Adams

Mon. 8:00a.m. Charlie Klunk & deceased children Mike & Judy

Tues. 8:00a.m. Debra Hockensmith
Wed. 8:00a.m. Margaret Shrader
Thurs. 8:00a.m. Deceased members of Wm. F. Nicholson family
Fri. 8:00a.m. Special Intention
Sat. 5:30p.m. Living & deceased members of Mr. & Mrs. East, Brad & Handy family

Sun. 7:30a.m. The People of the Parish
10:00a.m. John Gehbhar

**Christmas Angel Tree** – Sacred Heart Parish will continue our tradition of the Angel Tree of Love. We are not ready to put the tree up now, however it is time to start gathering names of individuals and families who may be facing a difficult time during the holiday season. Please refer the names and contact phone numbers to the Parish Office 717-637-2721 or to Melanie Stonefisher 717-632-8761. We will be remembering our shut-ins and we will also be collecting gifts for New Hope Ministries. More details will be coming, such as needs, collection dates, whether to wrap or not to wrap, and gifts for New Hope Ministries.

We will be remembering our shut-ins and we will also be collecting gifts for New Hope Ministries. More details will be coming, such as needs, collection dates, whether to wrap or not to wrap, and gifts for New Hope Ministries.

**Offerisy Procession**

Sat. Oct. 20th 5:30p.m. Mr. & Mrs. Mike Seymore family
Sun. Oct. 21st 7:30a.m. Mr. & Mrs. John Poist
10:00a.m. Kate Irvin & family

**Immaculate Conception BVM, New Oxford has an immediate opening for part-time maintenance person. Duties include responsibility for daily operations and maintenance of buildings and grounds under direct supervision of the pastor. External maintenance may include trimming bushes, shoveling as necessary and general grounds keeping. Facilities maintenance required as well including plumbing, electrical, minor carpentry and general tasks relevant to building upkeep. This position requires a valid Pennsylvania driver’s license, medical examination/’TB test as per Pennsylvania law. Interested applicants may call the parish office at 717-624-4121.**

**The flowers on the main Altar have been designated by Kelly Bruton in loving memory of Barbara Niederer. The flowers on St. Joseph’s Altar have been designated in loving memory of Donald Todt from his wife and family.**

**First Penance and First Communion parent meeting is scheduled for Wed. Oct. 17th at 7:00p.m. in the Parish Hall. This is an important and mandatory meeting for parents of ALL 2nd grade students from Sacred Heart Parish including St. Teresa’s, Sacred Heart CCD, and home schooled children. Please do not bring children to the meeting.**

On Thurs. evenings from 7:00-8:30p.m. beginning on Oct. 18th through Nov. 21st, St. Aloysius Parish will offer a retreat following Father Michael Gaitley’s 33 Days of Morning Glory in preparation for total consecration to Jesus through Mary. This retreat offers a chance to learn how we can help Our Blessed Mother can help you to develop a deeper relationship with Her Son, Jesus Christ. Cost for the retreat is $25.00 which includes the materials for the six sessions. Plan to meet in the Church Office Meeting Room behind the Parish Hall. Further information is available by calling Sandy Sneeringer at 717-359-5555.

The Second Collection next weekend, Oct. 20th and 21st is World Mission Sunday, Propagation of Faith Membership. All are welcome to attend a Healing Mass on Sat. Oct. 27th here in the Basilica at 11:00a.m. A reception with light refreshments will be held in the Parish Hall immediately following the Mass.

All are invited to join Immaculate Heart of Mary’s Youth Group “Fusion” they celebrate a “Festival of Praise Holy Hour” in the Church Sat. Oct. 27th from 8:15 – 9:15p.m. Come worship the Lord! There will be Praise & Worship music performed by “INFUSED!” (Fusion’s worship band), Eucharistic Adoration, and more. For more information, please contact Paul Oakes 717-259-0611 ext. 8 or pokees@hbqdiocese.org

Seats are available on the bus for the Diocesan Pilgrimage to the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception in Washington, DC on Nov. 3rd at St. Joseph Church, Grandview Rd. Hanover. The bus will leave the parking lot promptly at 8:30a.m. The cost is $25.00. For more information call Carolyn Blisszczak at 717-889-2623 or email cbisz4@comcast.net

The Tribunal of the Diocese of Hbg. will be giving a presentation concerning marriage, divorce, and annulment according to Church teaching, on Mon. Nov. 5th at 7:00p.m. at the Diocesan Conference Center, 4800 Union Deposit Rd. Hbg.

The Beginning Experience is an ecumenical approved program designed for those suffering the loss of a spouse through death, divorce, or separation. The retreat is led by persons who have lost a spouse and are trained in facilitating a weekend. **The next weekend will be held Nov. 9th – 11th at Camp Hebron, in Halifax. Information can also be obtained by contacting the Hbg. Beginning Experience Team, Julie, at 717-379-0800 or Eva, at 717-495-9586.**

The Cookie Sale to Combat World Hunger is in its 21st year of selling cookie trays and 100% of the proceeds from the sale supports Cross Catholic Outreach’s Haiti School Feeding Program. Last year the sales efforts fed over 2.6 million people in Haiti. There are 3 sessions of the baking and sales, Saturday, November 3rd, Monday November 5th and Saturday, November 24th. Cookies in the attractive gift trays. The proceeds from 1 gift tray provides at least 375 meals! **Thanks to the Sacred Heart Club’s offer to help, our sale dates will be Sat. Nov. 17th through Sun. Dec. 2nd.** Order forms will be attached to an upcoming Bulletin.

The Diocese of Hbg. has issued a call for new Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion. You must be a currently registered and active member of the Parish at least 18 years of age. **There will be a training for new mandates and for renewal of expiring mandates on Tues. Nov. 20th at 6:30p.m. at St. Joseph Parish Grandview Rd. Hanover. Please contact the Parish Office at 717-637-2721 to submit your name no later than Mon. Nov. 12th.**

**St. Teresa of Calcutta School News**

A Fall Open House for prospective students will be held on Sun. Oct. 21st from 11:00a.m. - 1:00p.m. at both campus locations. All are invited to take a tour of the school, meet with Administration and Faculty. Refreshments will be served. R.S.V.P. appreciated, but not required, please click on the link on our homepage at: [www.stck@school.org](http://www.stck@school.org) or call 717-637-3135.


On Sat. Nov. 17th from 9a.m. – 3p.m. the School will host the Christmas Bazaar and Craft Show. The bazaar will be held in the Sacred Heart Parish Hall at the Conewago Campus. There will be a variety of commercial vendors and one of a kind products made by local residents. The famous “Classroom Basket Raffle” and “Silent Auction” will return this year with items that are sure to please everyone! Small games of chance will be available! Come eat breakfast or lunch! Santa will be there from 9a.m.-1p.m.